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adultmale,one adult femaleand 12 juvenalsi sevenmalesand five
females). A total of 16 juvenalsin 1955 coalparedwith 65 jurehals
banded in 1954.

159 Elm St., Northampton,
Mass.;GlebeFarm,SouthLondonderry,
Vt.
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By Brooke Meanley

In a recent
paperbyNeffandMeanIcyl Experiences
in Banding
Blackbirdsin EasternArkansas,
1952,Bird-Banding,
23:154-157)methods
of obtaining
blackbirds
in roostsfor bandingpurposes
weredescribed
in some detail.

During the winter of 1953-1954the night bandingof blackbirdsin
the Arkansasrice fieMsarea wascontinuedby Mr. and Mrs. Meanley,
but local conditions

at the roost necessitated a somewhat

different

methodfor obtainingbirds. Blackbirdsthat had ,beenroostingin a
small canebreak(Arundinaria giga,tea) two miles north of Stuttgart
in early February 1954 moved,as the roostingpopulationincreasedin
size, from the canebreakto will'ows(Salix nigra) and butto.nbushes
(Cephalanthus
occidentalis)in a near-.by20-,acrereservoir. Suchimpoundmentsare one of severalmethodsof furnishingwater for the
irrigation of rice fields.
The birds were totally inaccessible
to a man on foot, so the idea

of goingintothereservoir
to bandbirdsfroma rowboatwasconceived.
The blackbirdswere roostingfrom the water'ssurfaceto the tops
of treesand.bushes,whichsel.domexceeded20 feet in height. Birds
roostingin the lowerbranches
frequentlyweighted
the limbsdowninto
the water and werethemselves
oftenstandingin the water,sometimes
withtheirunderparts
andtailsbeneath
thesurface.Thosefoundto be
roostingclosestto and actuallyin the water generall.y
were female
redwings(Agelaiusphoeniceus).
Frequentlythe roostingbirds wereso concentrated
t.hat it was possibleto drift quietlyamongthemand bandin one positionfor several
minutes.Four thousandbirdswerebandedin 10 nightsin 1.ateFebruary

andearlyMarch; and on the night of February23, 925 maleredwings
were bandedbetween7:30 p.m. and i a.m. Males were selectedfor
bandingbecause
their conspicuous
plumagemakesthembetter"risks"
for bandreturnsthanthe drabfemales.The accompanying
pho.tograph

by GarnerAllen, Stuttgart,Arkansas,newspaperman,
illustrates
the
procedure.

Whenapproached
by headlightthosebirdswhichweredisturbed
wouldfly towardthe lightin utterconfusio.n,
intothe bander's
face,
againsthisbody(oftenwithconsiderable
force),andall overtheboat,
perching
wherever
theymadecontact..
The banderfrequentl'y
hadas
manyas 10 or 15 birdsclingingto him at one time.

Ondarkcloudynightsroosting
birdswerearoused
fromtheirperches
onlywhena limbbrokefromtheirweightor whensomeunusual
noise
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wasmadesuchas an accidentaltappingot a paddleon the side of the

boat. However,
onbrightmoonlight
nightsthebirdswerequiterestless
throughoutthe roost.
In order of relativeabundance,
blackbirdsoccu.
pyingthe roostwere
the redwing,bronzedgrackle(Quiscalusquiscula),cowbird(Molothrus
ater), and r.usty black.
bird (Euphaguscarolinus). Starlings(Sturnus
vulgaris) also were present. Brewer'sbl.ackbird (Euphaguscyanocephalus),a commonwinter residentin the area,roostedin rice stubblesout on the open prairie.
U.S. Fish & IVildli/e Service,,41exandria,Louisiana
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By CharlesH. Blake
It has long been known that, among certain marine fishes,those
individualshatchedin certainyearsdominatethe age structureo! the
populationfor a period. Thosehatchedin a given year constitutethe

